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Orders to disco)ntiune advertIge,ments must oui editor made inquiries. but
be sent to this office in writing. without any practical resuit me-

Advertisements Unaccompanied by Specifie dn't
natructiofls nserted until ordered nut, gardig le non-appearauce of

AGENTS WANTEI>. his letter. Thc felowiug Tues-
day, as the letter lad net yet

-Agents wanted, in town and country been published, oui editor wrcntplaces of Mariitoba and the Nortlîwest,
who shall solicit and collect subscrip- poison aliy te interview the cd-
tions for the NoitTHwxsr RE£viEw. Very
liberat tentus made known on applica- ieor of the Fiee Press but simply
tion to the Putlisher. te be iufermed l>y hlm thnt tic

Addrss at tofieFiee Press weuld net publisli
AddesaallCommunications t h

NORUIESTREIE. S. ioiface a.the letter. Had net Ptev. Father
- __________ _______Cherrier calied at the Fiee Pres

oditorial department, ne doubt
~ lis letter wouid stiii be there

awaiting foi publication the ap-
TIJESDAY, SEPTRMBER 12, 1899 poiutmnent of some eue more inî

________________________tondh with a "Fiee Press" than

CURRENT COMMENT the present editor of tIc Winni-t
-peg journal xvhicl gees by thatt

Mr. W. T. Stead la a master of
phrase. la lis isat "Character
Sketch" le get off one which,
for ghastly gruesemenesa, cari
net easily be suipassed. "AIl
fIls aund more was said sud Writ-
fen te me, until I realiy began
te féec as if al fIat wou]d ne
to be aaid about King Milan was
this, thaf le was a putrefyiug
mass of carrion, which nothing
but a continuons diabolical pea.
session euabied te keep moving

vanized into a semablauce of l11h
by au imp from hleu? And yel
tIe wlzard of words managea tc
beave outhetI reader fIe fluai im-
pression fIat fIe ox-king of Sel-
via las severai icdeeming 1vir-
tues.

Ail tIc wifuesaes wîo favor-
cd Dreyfus are net only intelli-
gent, bra ve sud occasionaily le-
roie, tjuey arc uniformly haiid-
some, dashing feiiows accoiding
te the picturea of them in the
papers.. On 'tIc other land, ali
tIe witnesses Who coudexnucd
Dreyfus are neot only cowards,
despicable liais, Îucoherent talk-
crs, but they are aise Potrayed
in thc same papers as almnost pie-
tenauialiy ug-ly and repulEive
ini appeamance. Thus do the
journaliiatic-farce sud the cable.
grammatir, humbug go hand in
Iand. Meauiwhiie h. is cuirions
te note that ail tIc enemies ef
France admire Dreyfus aud its
triends despiî'-e him.

The New York Sun of Au-«.
27- chronicies at icugili a wide-
aýprcad move ruent ôf gîcat im-
portance inthîe Soutliwesterni
States- Thc Negrýo questioni is

uaigon at inldustrial phase;
blacks aic being driven from .tIc
coulitiy disïtricts of a score of
counties in Texas and parishes in
Louiýia»a bca use they woîk for
lower xvge fan the xvhites,
sud Se they crewd into tIc' large
cities, wlezve tîcîr ever increas-
în u mb1111ers intensify tie latent
racial prejudice: ,The pirevaleuýt
feelin - in the Sothwest, flore-
fore, paiticuiarly ln those sec-
tions wieie tîcro are imanufac-
t ures, is that it would be wîolly

f name. The said editor of the
i Fiee Press, who did net. even
h, think it worth his whule te iii-
aferr oui editor of thc refusai

[J te publiaI lis letter, had, how-
b- ever, tle courage te tell Fat Ier
u tIer Chemier fiat le, FatIer
d Cherrier, knexv tee littie o:
8 journalistic ethics. And posing
ir tîcre sud thon as s friled cf Mr.
orG recuway-it la nef fIat fault
-tlat wc reproadli the Fiee Press
rwith. but ratIer tle methods it

e follows-tle editor of tie Fiee
s Press sflowed fIe soie spot in

- ia henni, l)y addiîîg that TI-LE

NoRTHW-BST REviEw lad doei
tnothing but sueer at the Fiee
Press ever since le, fie gentle-
man now editor of tIat paper,
lad taken charge. Perlapa tic

-change of our attitude towards
tIe Free Press is due te the
change itscîf whicl cf laIe las
taken place lu fiat paper. But
lot the case ho as t may, we
caunot but feel t iaLt tc editor
of tIc Free Press must ho a brave

*mau,since le refuses te publiaI in
tie columus of a fiee journal
tIe iRev. Faf hem Cherrier's letter.
For thc lot toria ither truc or false;
if truc, tIc Fiee Press should lu
justice pubDliahiti as a reparatioti
for ifs lauderous article cf Satur-
day, Sept. -9; if false, flhe editor
of tic Fiee Press aîould net
have lest the epporfunity gîven
Iima te administer a geod dose
of the aneerinur medicîne wlici
18 se effective witi lira.

GHIUR CH A ND Vz) SA TE.

in view of tIc oxaggcrated
statemýDnts'of supposedly Catho-
lic doctrine wici. we have e-
cently mýejcted iL may be w-cil te
,set before Our readers brielly tie
i î'uý îeachîngI' cf the bstCatho-
lic theý)Aogiason thc question
of tIe relations betwcen tIe
>CluicI and fthe State.The pas-
sage wo quete below represonta
a condition of afllirs vhich ap-
plies enly te couiitries lu wrhich
flic entire population accepts the
doctnes cf fIe ClurcI. Where-
ver tîcre la any considorable
body of lmisbclievera orunube-
lievers tIe ChurcI refrains firam
inisisting on thle practicai appli-
cation et' ifs prineipies. Tic
tru thi, of course, r emains lu epite1

advantageous to get îid of the
negro altogether." This state of
thitigs is one of the many terri-
ble problenis the UJnited States
wiil have to face before long.

THE FREE PFtESS AND THE
EDITOR 0F THE NOR TII-

WVES8T R E VIE IV.

- two societies are distinct. Net
rouly are floy diffcrentiated by
rtheir objeet, but thirm-relative
f excelleuce aud importance are

tlereby aise determnued. TIe
eud of the ChurcI, as a society,

tis thc etc ruail appinesa of man;
sthat of civil Society, lis temporal
Lweli-being. TIat tIc latter aira
*is suboîdinate te tIhe former la
pal pabiy manifest. fer man's
eternal w'elfare belengrs to a
higher eider et' thiugs than lis
liappinesa upon earth. On the
ether Iand, thougli civil Society
ïs "subordinate" if is net, whilc
in tIe legitimate exercise of its
distinctive functions "subjeet"
te tIc Church, for, lu' things
temporal, sud lu respect te tic
temporal end of gevemument, tIc
ChurcI las ne power lincivil
Society, sudh things being eut-
aide of its objeet. But lu what-
iseever thinga, wletler easentiai-
ly or by accident, tIc spiritual
end (tîat is, flic end of tIc
ClurcI), la invoived, lu those
thinga, thougli tloy be lemporal,
tic ClurcI may by rigîf exert
ifs power, and tle Civil State
ought te yicld. Where tle re-
spective attributes of ClurcI
snd State are well undeistoodi
tîeme la ne fear of a collision of

igîts whicI migît resuit in a
doadlock bof ween them. For as
thc temporal sud tIe ceemal
happineas of mon are both or-
dercd by Divine laws, these two
societies are, of îîecossity, lu os-
senfial conforaity sud hanineny
wiîli each othor. Collision ho-
twc en themn eau onlY be if either1
deviates frein its respective la xvs."i

THE LETTER WHICH THE
FREE PRESS REFIJSED

TO PUBLISII.

,ro the Edito' i- f*the I"ree Ipress.

Sir-Your article ef lissiSatur-
day 01n "Clerical Support for Mri
Macdonald" will ho fuliy ans-a
wered in tle next issue of TUE,
NoRTIIWEST REVIEW. Mean-
whiuie, Iowevei. tîcre are twos
points lu that article againstc
xvhich 1I daim tIc ri glit te enter 1
a solemil proteat in youî owu
cola mus. t

Final, yen commit a bîcach a a
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of ciîcumstauces whicî, do not
1aliow of ita being carriod into
effeet; but that trutli cannot be
thîust upon those who will flot
admît it.

Cardinal Satolli, in bis address
at the annual banquet of the Car-
eoil Institute, Washin)Lton, D.C.,
Frýb. -6th, 189,5, said : I*t has
neyer happenied that the Church
or a Pope entered, of his owu ac-
cord, into the vast field of civil
governmeut; but history suffi-
ciently proves that trouble has
always ariscu when goveru-

mnents have overstepped the li-
mita of their legitimate author-
ity, and have sougît to interfere
in religious matters"

With thîs by way of introdtic-
tiotn, we proceed to quote from
the Canadian Messenger of the
Sacred lleart for Jauuary of this
year:

It wiillbe wellte ear in mid
that both tIc Churcl and civil
aociety are peîfectly constitutcd
bodies; that they both posses
the thrce elements et a perfect
society: thc assemblage of men
or members, a well defined ob-
ject or aim aud means adequate1
and proper to attain tIeur re-
sDeqtive ends. For this reason
they are, eacî in its own legi-1
timate sphere, indepenident.1
rhey are distinct froe cdl oti- C
er, for though the membershipç
of two societies may be coxumon,1
wvhen their aima are dis-tinct the,
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tIe most elementary journalistic
etiquette wlcn you go behind
the pubiished name of the editor
to fasten. as it happeus falsely,
upon another person tbe author-
ship of articles for whiuh I as-
sumne ail îesponsibility.

lu the second place, 1 chal-
lenge you to prove, by quotation
frem Our colunîins or relerence tospecial iumbcrs of TiUE NOiRT-
WEST REVIEW, that THE RE-
VIEW, as you hav-eaffirmed, "de-
tests Mr. G-reenw--,ay or anythingi
in the shape of Liberalism, pro'-
greas or enliglitenînent," or that
THE REVIEW "Ihas not for twel ve-
moutîs at least publi4hed au is-
sue without au attempt Io dis-
credit Mr. Grreenway and bis
frieuds." The st assertion is
particularly astounding Io those
who regularly read TUE 1RE-
VIEW, con1Sidering that we have
net alluded, even remotely, more
than three or four times lu the
iast tweive months to Mr.
Greeuway and his friends.

Yours tmuly.
A. .1 CHERRIER, Prîcat,

Editor "Northwest Review."
Winnipeg, Sept. 2, 1899.

A CATHOLJC WILL.

The following are extracts-
from the xviii of the late Record-
er De Montigny, of Montres]

"I gîve my soul to God, who
I hope wl eider that it corne to
Uîm. as 1 have asked daily, on a
day consecrsted te ttcelloly Vir-
girl, te whom, miany years since,
1 confidcd ail] my monits.

"I leave to the discretion of,
my children te pray sud have1
)tlera prsy for me, reiying upon
their gooduess of leart whioh
w111 uuderstand ail that 1 suifer-s
ed for them.r

"I eioder explicitly that mys
funeral be most humble, placing i:
ny body lu my gowu of the Fran-d
oiscan Order, in a pall beaîingr
he crucifix sud my kepi of Zou-c
ave. t

"The hearse will be drawu by t,
we herses tte cdurcI or oee
of the chiipels of the parish l
wIceeI die, atid tînt a Mass of 1
lhe loweî ciass ho said nir<chant- s
Pd at 8:30 o'clock, my fniends Il
being requested net te send any t]
fowers. Ir

"I recommend to my childien, eý
as the secret of their happiness, a
to goveru themselves accordingil
Io the rules of tle Catholic reli- 1
gion, c:

"*God aubmittcd me te suifer- a
ings ini body and seul : 1 as],-ti
pardon of ail whom I rnay have c
ifcded or hurt. as 1 forgive c'
with ail my leait ail who mnay n
have contributed te make me t.
uffer, because tley weie but the i(
inatruments et God, wîo, of lis t
mercy granted me the sig- r,
ai privilege of. neyer Iaviug a
een wantninInMY dutica c,
without laving been aevemeiy ri
*unished. ci

"I will die comparatively poor p
ind my heirs xviii have te sub- o
ut nlececsarîly te thc law of la- m
or,' justly light and agîceable, oi
whlen it is religiously accepted h
ts are ail burdens when propeîly h
)orne, a,

*Let tlema remember the les- h
ion given by the Master of Cal- sl
ary tIat with the samne cross ri
)ne may l050 or ssve himseif ac- tï
Efldin- te the spirit ini whicl it ci
saccepted. t
"To assist thora as biýst 1 cau ci

clubs of amusement which I
1blamed for ail.
r "I desire that from the pulpits
and through the press 1 be re-
conmMended to the prayers of the
faith fui and that they ask for me
pardon for olfences towards my
felJlows.

"I pray to God that the littie
1J may leave my childien shall
flot be for thein an occasion of
discord; Iht rhein be uiiited in
the future and rnay they be led
through ail dangers to Heaven,
where 1 hop)e to ieet themn with
their families."

Mr. De Moiitignv's -wish, ex-
prtessed in the opening sentenice
of this will, was realized. H1e
died on1 the day set apart for the
feast of the Assumption.

IPAY YOUIZ DEBTS.

WeFtern Watchman.

The postmaster of this citv has
publiciy notified ail employees
undey him that they must pay
their debts; and that a lailure to
do so will constitute, during lis
administration, good cause for
removal. The chiet of police
las doue the sane thing. The
chief of the lire department has
issued a similar notification.
Policemen, firemen and letter-
carriers will henceforward psy
as thev go; or they will go with-
out pay from the people's purse.
A butcher holding membership
in one of our Protestant churches
this week, in a' public meeting
of the con gregation, surrende red
his membership because one of
the pîllars owed him a bill of
$94 and refused to pay it. This
brings before the public mind a
suhject that cails for quick and
radical treatment. Wre have a
small army of policemen draw-
ng hundreds of thousands of
dollars a year from. the city
treasury, the sole purpose of its
creation aud maintenance being
the supposed necessity of pro-
tecting the public from. thieves.
Now there are a thousand dol-
ars stoleii by soidisant honest
people in this city for every one
stolen by a protèssional thief.
The unpaid debts incurred in
ha city during the past twelve
nonths would mun this city gov-
ernment and leave a good bal-
ance for the rýupport of oui char-

There is not a merchant in this
city who has flot been robbed;

adse aystematic la this thiever-y
hat ail business men 110W make
calculation for bad bis and
charge their good customers te
mak'e up the deficiency. This!hieving is doue by the wealth-
Îer classes of our people more
than by the poorer classes. One
reason is they get more credit,
and another is, they are more in-
clined to live beyond their
means. The reiail trade of this
ity dreads the West End. lI'hese
peopie drive upiin carrnages aud
rder their purchases delivered
with the assurance of' a Gouid
r a Rothschild, aud, atter they
Lave run up a bill of several
hundreda of dollars, silently steal
way to other parüs, leaviug be-
hnd them mortgaged furniture
nd niortgaged horses and car-.

iages. Poor tradespeople are
tken in. IIey fear to refuse
-redit in the beginîng and fear
ýmake the loss douibly sure by


